From State Route 17, take exit 56 at Church Street, Elmira.

Continue on Church Street into the city of Elmira. Proceed straight on Church Street through the city into the residential town area.

At the Walnut Street traffic signal turn right.

Continue on Walnut to Roe Avenue. Take a left onto Roe Ave. and continue to Grove St. and take a right.

The Arnot Ogden Medical Center main entrance will be on your left. See map of campus on the back of this brochure.

An Invitation to RN’s & Nursing Students

ArnotHealth
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905

Human Resources
(607) 737-4178
www.aomc.org

An Open House
Monday March 16th, 2009
2 PM - 7 PM
Petrie Conference Center
**Agenda...**
**Questions, Answers & Information**
Information provided by:
- Directors of Nursing units
- Human Resource Professionals
- Department of Education staff
- RN staff from clinical areas

Our itinerary for the day will include the following Departmental Spotlights:

- **2:00** HR Presentation
- **2:20** Med/Surg Overview by Ruth Stoddard & Julie Lynch
- **2:45** Campus Tour
- **3:00** HR Presentation
- **3:20** Ortho/Neuro & Bariatric Surgical Spotlight by Jan Linderbery & Theresa Comfort
- **3:45** Campus Tour
- **4:00** HR Presentation
- **4:20** Partnership Program Spotlight by Becky Drake & Linda MacAuslan
- **4:45** Campus Tour
- **5:00** HR Presentation
- **5:20** Med/Surg & Telemetry Spotlight by Ruth Stoddard & Wendy Bell
- **5:45** Campus Tour
- **6:00** HR Presentation
- **6:20** Perinatal, Peds, & NICU Spotlight by Betty Hilson & Janet Alderfer
- **6:45** Campus Tour

**Amenities...**
Catered by The Outback Steakhouse

**Live Remote Broadcast** from WINK106

**Drawings for $50.00 Visa Gift Cards.**
Information about the Clinical Ladder, Council & Committee Structure, and Partnership Program.
Raffles throughout the day!

**Values & Professionalism...**
Registered Nurses are ‘Rare Treasures’...
ArnotHealth is seeking new and experienced nurses with the education, talent and dedication to professionalism that is demonstrated by our current staff.

If you are a student nurse weighing your options or a working RN who may be considering relocating, we would like the opportunity to tell you about what ArnotHealth has to offer.

**Quality Patient Care, Excellent Environment, Programs That Support Nursing Education and More...**
- Generous Benefit Package
- Outstanding Wages
- Preceptor Program
- Clinical Ladder
- Council/Committee Structure
- Computerized Documentation
- Case Management
- Progressive Care Strategies
- Flexible scheduling
- Day Care Center
- Healthy Employee Benefits

**General Information**
Reservations:
Please call Health on Demand at (607) 737-4499 or (800) 952-AOMC, preferably by March 11th.

Informational Session & Outback Steakhouse Buffet:
Will be held in the Petrie Conference Center (ground floor of the main entrance).
Refer to map on back of brochure.